Background and Aim: Detection of TSH receptor antibody in patients with Graves' disease (GD) has been
(76/76)이었다 (Fig. 2) .
4. 그레이브스병 환자군에서 pTBII 양성도 및 hTBII 농도에 따른 임상양상의 차이( A B Fig. 3 . Distribution of (A) pTBII or (B) hTBII titer in patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis without medication according to serum TSH level. Of 54 patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis, 3 patients had positive TBII titers using pTBII and 7 patients had positive TBII titers using hTBII.
양성을 보였고 hTBII는 4명에서(19%) 양성을 보였다. 이를
TSH 수치에 따라 그래프로 나타내었다 (Fig. 3) . 참 고 문 헌
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